Sales Letter

Dear future Gourmet Exotic Spice Club member
Spice up your life with The Gourmet Exotic Spice Club
Do you enjoy cooking your favourite traditional meals, but sometimes wish you could add a little
variety?
Maybe you want to include completely new dishes to your repertoire, from your favourite gourmet
restaurant but are not sure where to start?
At The Gourmet Exotic Spice Club, we can help you impress your friends and family at your next
dinner party, get together or barbecue.
Why join?
Join us to enjoy a diﬀerent selection of new herbs and spices every month. Sign up with the
special introductory today and you will also receive a fully illustrated, easy to follow, book of
recipes.
You can cancel your membership at anytime, but with spices from all over the world guaranteed
fresh and delivered to your door you may decide to stay.
Meet new foodie friends
As a member you will have access to our private website and members’ forum where club
members can exchange notes, swap recipes and suggestions. Extend your social circle and make
new contacts with fellow foodies. You can also plan for future events when you discover what
spices are due to be featured in the months ahead.
What others have said
You don’t have to take our word for it, here is what some of our satisfied customers had to say.
“I organise a monthly dinner party to try out the latest recipes. All my friends clamour to
receive an invitation!”
Clare M. Southport
“I love the way you provide great, easy-to-follow recipes with each month’s selections.
Joining the Gourmet Exotic Spice Club has reawakened my passion for cooking.”
Philip W. Harlow
“My wife always has a big smile on his face when she sees the Spice Club box. She
knows, we’ll be having something really tasty and unusual for dinner that day.”
Arthur G. Staines
Learn something new
Get the tools you need to expand your culinary knowledge, add some zest your cooking and bring
out your inner head chef.
All new members receive a free ‘taster’ pack just for signing up. Even if you change your mind
and decide to cancel within the 14 day cooling oﬀ period, the pack is yours to keep as a gift.
Call us on 0800 xxx xxxx or subscribe online www.gourmetexoticspiceclub.com
Join today, treat yourself and family to an exotic experience in the comfort of your own home.

